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From place to place tl.ey Lurried 
us. and my »ta> In tl e KuUrn Pan 
handle iu ell too'abort for me to do 
] istlce to my subj-ct. It rtrr 
rue of Ibt character of the work tl.at 
Porte Crayon used to do. after, lit* 
hurried incursions from tli« Eaatern 
r»nUn<i:e lnt<> the Greenbrier Va 
,ey. If you' will look: In the bound 
volumes of Harper's Magazine (or 
tl>« eighteen tifliea you will linl a 
number of articles under the title of 

Virginia Illustrated,'* aw Porte 
I ray op. The material Is that of an 
Interested traveler and the drawln, 
are by tbe author, and are of the 
woodcut school of art These arti 
cles made him famous In a day and 

■ time when there was tine writer where 
•-here are a hundred today, and when 
the Illustrations In print -were ilk* 
things seen In nightmares. No work 
has improved In she last eeventjtive 
years as much as writing It ire- 
kept pace with tl.e Increase in tbe. 
number of readers and In the enor- 
mous Incresae In publication* 

IVrte Crayon at onetime waa at 
White Sulphur Spring He i.a'l a 
party of ladlt■> wllb him In a carriage 
with a driver who waa In that condi 
tlon referred to as involuntary servl 
tude. They hitched up the carryaii 
and put their carpet bags" in the boot 
and got underway and drove down to 
Howards Creek, which they found In 
a candltlon of flood Porte Crayon 

„ jcade his lady pa.ssernf.-rs unload and 
" waikthe foot log while be and lb* 

driver got up on the front seat an I 
forded the criek. He remarked thai 
he would not send Ms servant Int.' 
danger alone It was noble the wa> 
he tells It. 

Porte Crayon was Gen I) H. Str«. 
ther, and ie travelled out of Herkeiev 
Springs He was a leading etatoea of 
Morgan county and *a- made a mea. 
ber of the first board of trustees f"r 
the State owned Herke'ey Spring*, 
property. The historians point mil 
pride to WiC landmarks that onc« 
marked tile activities of this dtstln 
gulshed author and artist. Hut what 
caused great pain and anguish to 
Virginia in 1" I. was that Str-.the' 
took up with the Invader and adher 
red to the I'niU-il States Col. Sir.. 
ther organized the Third \V—t Vir 
glnla cavalry and commanded thai 
regiment from June 15, 1*62, unti 
he resigned .September I". 1--4 whet 
Col .loiiii L McGe-i and On! John S 
Witcher look It over At Keik:ie> 
Springs Sirother's naa.e i» the net; 
name mentioned after Wssl.ingtoi 
by the historian'. 

1 feel that I will   have to   go back 
to the  Panheidle of  tbe  Hast   to do 
justice to the suij ct.   though I   ah' 
try to note some ten to fifteen ttost)- 
sand words   more or   less   relaUd t> 
the theme.     1 heard.s<-ine of the edn 
ors of that section say tl.ey   expected 
to print all that was said about then 
by the writers on   the trip   made  t»» 
the editors     That makes It a sort of 
a contest.    Will they give   me  roou 
according-to my strength y 1 wot n<>t 

-Hon.   Clarence   B.   Martin  write- 
tliat he d»es not think ti.at'tl e   peo 
pie of Berekeley,  Jefferson and Mor 
gan will   s.snd to   liave   more   than 
three counties   In the   Eastern    Pan 
handle.    That   leaves  the   other at* 
counties   or     Mineral.      Hampshire 
Hardy. Grant and Pendieton between 
the hill and   high   water.   ,1   thank 
more than ever   that there  should be 
some determination of   the  matter 
'lie eight   counties   make   a   noble 
looking handle to the other  fort)sev- 
en courr^idi, wiihe   the   three  eaae- 
tlea of Morgan. Berkeley, and  Jeffs* 
son are more  like  an ear   than a pan 
handle.     As   1   said   tefore    1  thint 
that   a   name    like    Transmontam 
would  be II.ore  elegant*and   re'inec 
than all this talk about   frying   pans 
and pstihand.es      It   was I v   way  af 
the handle that Robert B   Lee , imp 
ed Into the tire  of an   invasion   inU 
the North . 

This northern tier of counties is 
strung tog thw Use a necklace "f 
pearls by the great H. & O Railroad. 
and-it is to that Influence that West 
Virginia  owes Its  eilstei ■ e     Jefler 

eases ta 
frees   Weak   Ylrgtoto 
about —4 wmh  etate eH 
taeai tortee. e*l>eatw*Sfe a. 
riv«r at   Pa a law with  the 
id the ftaU of Mart aavf.   Aaa' 
11* free* brtoere wee Aaae taeti 
greet fgjilBMn as* Pa*  I .*   a 
aor*c towae- la tAw-eatr***   weakens 
awn »f Merge*. <*••**. c.esae fatte ft 
owe)    Tberw   la a fee t 
We« Vtojrtoto afcto toaaaa.  tab. 
Pew   riaw   UMSfk   Is   tt*   .V. 
rile, but tiara ia aat aswrb o/-a road 
from U4 lUryiwsw wMa *f IM river 
H   u^^Catl—al   Plka. he* theA  •■ 
c-.es* InUw* ",'•&■•".    v»rlanU In tlie 

iaw p*w  bhast iwcwra »-> a» aafdiaai word*     Havirg 
ttVpiwrw  where a f ass saw   braad 

*wt 
i.t he 

■ > 

a new beginner   and triad I 
to tat  'us ra:. it      Kack a-fl 
*oaM aat paraitt R     H« 
he naava *M auppoeed to be 1 

■jrlfftaa,.'y  but lie  did aat  kaee 
eaaai.K g    That opeoe ap a baa 1 

staawHh, f r rf np orte 
alww there u a chance not' aa y 
dtacotrv. but to-get it act as. 

Intti*fl*rt pace »t will, be 
ajavta* l*«n •> r*:«f the ufua: maania< «T 

;».• wordcafoa la roaai rtAea w«l 
*a ln-fiaa name   It Is •'Kraacvi WJ* 

(And eaaaaa a rooster  whl i, bas *wm' 
■•aerate I, upon and   fattened  1 Jt U* 

N '    ing   i»     m .r»     "oma 
apel'lnc «f la 

kavwa  11   u.s as ' 1 *ri word*      Havirg   IKI dk-tinaary 
faaias   braavl of' It dian *ord>depend   upon tba aaaaf 

6on Davis *i d otlier Sciuliiern leaders 
sought to make the Confederacy safe 
for the H X 0 Railroad, aid free it 
from the North but it refused to be 

- rescutd and brought away a goodl) 
portion of Viiginla with it when it 
took shelter under the I'nion. 

The Potomac is one of the moat 
historic streams of tbe wor.l. and i 
want to go back and see it again and 
study Ita tortuous passage thm.i.,-1 
the mountains It baa. xent-in- twain 
Geologists speak of the Potomac dla 
turbance Tliat does not refer t> 
the Civil War. All waa comparative 
-iy gulet along tie Potomac on that 
occasion The Potomac dlsturoance 
la when tie world played see saw and 
the ,• e»t c ncjncnl <>f App» acb^ 
suns inii: n,e depths of the At ami. 
ocean, and West Virginia and other 
hlghlanda were upwarded. The Po 
lomac Is a master stream at d IU en 
trenched mesnders form the northern 
boundary of Weal Virginia And In 
Morgan county and ai. the way sooth 
to the end of the. Main Allegheny 
near Whlte'Sutphur Springs Is to b* 
seen the pure while Medina sand 
atone mark ing the beach of some 
great paler-zoic ocean where the aur- 
gi s from the open sea beat ar.d wain 
ed and puntied the sards Uial ha 
ed Into rock and were upheaved to 
form the great mountains of the 
Appalachian region 

They took us to see the  opening ->f 
tbe new bridge   across tl.e   I' •tomar 
at I'aw Paw     The   weary   wayw ra 
travelers on the   National I'.ke   win 
nlng their way to the east encounter 
the entrenched meanders   of the 
t<>mac River   at  this   piace   and are 
thrown to the  north to effect  II 
passing   through,   and  so   mls«   the 
State of Weat - Virginia   by   many a 
tugged milt.    It waa seen on the map 
that ir they rViull cross   the   rej 
*!■ cd that they cauid cut tff a great 
many mi.es and miss many etoissosae 
hill b) going through Wist Virginia 
ani   West    Virginia   desiring   that 
tourist* coma  through to hay   their 

► a-'■ e' i- SMaM      l>*     ■■  I   »' ■ a« ■ 
markrt a.   over Ua am,    Leather 
thttlAs basa sjikkag a Aat  reaata 
tlon for saore Usaa attty yea V ' Wast 
Virgialaaa aa Kara aa have co-ae ap^a 
signs latlsaatiaf taat Paw Pea   ie*;. 
n er was   aaai there,   aad   bh«e feit 
the touch af hnsae aa tba  en 
ttre*t   <■'  a   ^ofaajga   owat-y     toil 
sJaataM place wfaeea the aw*»ibittsja> 
of the vast apple trade <* t- * »- 
Paehand e   were tiaat  iaaaiaalratait 
At tMk aoaat yaataafurs the   war a 
farmer had  beaa  avacne ctler and 
threw away Urn graadlag* aad a u.- M 
aaad or saore itlae apaat trees sLy**! 
up      Tt-ase  ha   traasplaal d-'tn   a 
trench and hu'Med ttesa  aiit: 
from     gaaa     lartaUas   iLiaktntf    t< 
viart a nursery     Tta war caaae   oa 
aad there   waa a© itaafswl far nun 
ery stuck, aad tbe faraaer a- anl^d an 

■ai   of   ajore   than a Ui'Maaaau 
trees     la dol'« this be was a aJea 
eer in the talaatry aa»l was regarocd 
as jueer by hS aaattJaan.     Bat   I - 
I •   and   *«ie   c ta.at*   yrotei 
agreeabe to apaW Arse ntfe  ax 
•tock  gr»»   ice tLe erara   h'vy   tr<e 
AndtliS fruit Has-f wasp,* aaaaai 

tirtl t»   Maniaa-'iarg. aexi to   Haiti 
more then New Yjrt. and triea t< 
tl* markaU of Baraaa aad he 
and" miilloaa ofaaae trets n»* tot 
the bxtzaea aad It Is tie* prlncipa 
buslaass of that regvua l: Deal 
the theory Uiat a cherty sail is Desi 
for apple trees 

At the b idge Ijcad was.a stand and 
as feral thousand eetajt.'i-r? 
CaaBberlaawi »a» larceny   it, 
and ii a v jrred u> it tl.at '  isaoei 
land was going ta sit ia aa l*>*l % i 
v»f   cr«wln« cna oaa.   a»J  inctie* : 
West Virginia  fatteairwc   ■ >"■ Mary 
land that Mar) laad   ajsud peri 
her ac ■ i-'   ■ ei scaan** an>.t c n 
to fatten    "    f  WntV, *      Mej 
be irisVe* 1 of   bwi..J<iS4   V    el    p 
In »e   bate  buii   a". >; ; « 
Tnere »aa speakmgUaat «lay' '. ,   « 
diu led het »era 'tSratuxr* ?re«i '■'*> 
sand and orators 'roes W*>; Vi g ma 
Senator G B «as Ujere ar«i siarl 
of his bas auJ cssi'tatad >(• i IH 
p«aagtataaaasi Koaaaaw J tl'rai 
rai   ••. an1 stni "u -« 'ir   as 

Tlie hot sun   t«at  d-»a   upon the 
rest crowd-   The lartwd nu-f »«ir ci 
•■etweeii   tie Lagn   pars   *n-t a 
i.ents   tl at   had   ota>i nartvi  It     it 
*»»  a notatrie   oortsi.a      G 
Gore-waa kept away bi u» *.i lea&l 
if his bm'ljtr. I*r. Gore. T.W" 
is a mofi'jsaaat to bts per: »\  as G >-> 
ero  r of ;t,e S'^ata, aad •« *'Ki I     * 
been a matter   of   creat   sal 
'or him to   nave   beaa tneraaa   «" 
impressive ope»ii'»gcer*i.'W»e»     The 
-editors were sorted oat saaslai 
;u te and entertniaei at tbe"  Xt 
istchuroh      K.   C     Alt: -*  al 
Oaad ■' tri» taaaary.   anl   M-     \i 
br sa>ta. k• d aad fed as. reax«.t   t> ■ 
and   Mar) Largest,  *l>» waa' aa 
r liverstty  ditij   say   tfaaght^M *•. 
who is now a   student at ■ .■ i 
seeking     higher    ana?.*- r> r- 
read a  . «e hist wry af P.w I'.w 
is her bosoa.    Pan   Paja-   . 
i syr aaad lawaaraaaa rcc-d       I 
line-. Itevo'jt*c*ary Was- Po *m »■ 
Brear,  Uie «:ieat raaaraad i 
or a great'apple iadwstjy.  Ctsi   W. 
aattfttsss.   and fa iktaia   .ca(a»l>. 
ate in tlie great  brVage     Paw    Pa* 
surely deserves her stiare ■ ' Uie   p*^ 
aat trade frjaa Ibt toarmt 

bt-nerali ■'..- t*l isj UM appe b>» 
came the emblem »f pv«*perist'in tba 
Paw I'aw Najjasa,. tbe town wa» 
named for a wild frail cf u al nara , 
tl>e custard appas of West Vir^tri, 
to be found cm tbe lower aet» s -' Ua 
Stale    froTj Uje  Indian   papaya 

A % we t ra i e :<■: 
Springs to I'aw Paw. at traversed » 

i.. .■ e i c aatry The dataue b 
iwenl) three miles II., 1 ndte'dtQc'i: 
:.'ii aid st aatrcdjna yea to Uw 

'>eau t i f u i C ax*r>o R. ttt yrttleu as » 
rival of tlie Grcenbrte-r River a» a 
stream of pare delight We craaaad 
it three tiaoes aad I cond ao< te»l 
aaat'al woold k*k la rrpm far ir 

was raging with afijod froaa tbabam 
rain 11 ie nh/ht Otfore Unce abea 1 
ucellad ia haaf H« lag aad ctber 
rude sports. I had IK triad day ard 
riitfi.t to take time iB ard gn to tbu- 
rner and see wnat the baas were Ma» 
tt.ere bat 11 was hot tone BaiT 
can tell from tba ktad af c-.niatrj 
that It fljaa tli-wagh taat rt a> we 
ax rtt. tlie atteatava af tboae aho ap- 
preciate t* e forest aad Use 

Our   mala guide,    gaardlaa. 
friend   In  Morgan roaaty  aaa   I   I 
hi u trd,   U«e editor     He bas groat 
grat in  U* eer vice of tee L«rd an 
his Mtesj man. aad btah flacare ha ' 
been go-d aa tljeaaUoa v.-«'eqeaaaat>. 
and   ttiera   is sw higher   praise thai 
u.it   He iaatnacted aa of Use itaJUas 
way  to proaoaace Use word Cacap n 

- i-i'g to hisa the right way is t< 
start and g > bac<   aad tatsb     Thaa. 
Kay   Ka) P<«.     We tried  to lasaeaas 
upon hlas'li. ■ awkward bat waa fas 

gtvon- to,pioneers   who did   ac 
asn Kor Inaiance than 

uses-ti.an s hundred wave to 
senera. the name of oaa ef tlie dl»d* 
stone of the Mi Nathma Aad tbe 
aaai that has been adapted »e«t 
Indian stall, but Latin 4 Tbe aid 

senegara would hot know ibet* 
salves uadar the new and aoeeptaa' 
««y of spelling their name. 

'. am of   the opinion,   subject to 
.-hangs    without  notice   lhal tbe Ca 
rapon    river means   tlie Crow   River 
from   Kana, the crow,   sod   that iu 
-ra name is something like haw It 

j ist as another stream to thai 
^•rt of the country, the UpeqauB 
Want tbe Blec* Klver     Anyway bb* 

atii n of tlie river as 
Ntsassl tba Cacapon. siuck la say 
■raw 1 do not aaggest It as a ct 
or 1 know bass sacred and bow Sea- 
•tl the —1' 1 glares to tbuse 
atroae life as b>.>und up in them, aad 
-. i- ii t a-j attexpt to .ay imatoa* 
an-is on their memories It is «n!j 

an attemt to eiplain the uneapiato 
sbaa, that I have pondered ua tl* 
irlgta of this unusual name! 

Tie   sentiment   In   regard   to the 
iJivil War varied SIJOJ a   prnnohimn-il 

i   adherence   Ittthe   mouatatoa 
' M irgan   to the   almjst  ad,id Gua- 
nterate   sipport iu   the   county   af 

son.   and the   pe >ple   of   those 
les still Vole the wsy they she* 

sto tl.e last preside eta el eiertlut, 
Borgaai cast   18*3   R'pubii-an  ratat 
sad 919   Iiemocratic   votes:  herke'ei 

»-     U7 BaaaMteea vote-, and im 
i      ralic vote-. JtfT-rson cast 1»" ■ 

i-p IMI can vjtes auJ 4 oi> H.-mtcra 
•es    Totai for the   three  coua- 

t at,    Repnbiictn 91M   votes, I»em< 
c sa>c ;>'..">». a d fferepce of 4TJ for tin 
i tret equities     II*mpdiira   a i   to 
A  r/an cast   .''  .i   Demo.-ratlc   v.*a» 

; I ~,1 \\ pun.ljan   voles. 
HaVtd II    S'.rother   must have had 

sgu d   deal   to do wltii   the  f.>rmle* 
,'. the sentiment   in Morgan   couatj 

I bare cosse weroai a  ieiler   writ*e»i 
<y bun to General    Hariss. dated Na 

er    1-     1 — •. 1      It    was    writtea 
Bancpca.    Maryland,   a  torn 

,-jst   a-ro-e, t  e   river  from   Berkeley 
springs      In  that   letter.    S..rotter 

sa   been asslgied   to tlie Toao 
ffaptiical    Serv.ce   of   the.   Utitoeo 
-:ates army, is urging Ge-'.  Hanks' W 
..ne .">< •*•' iren and   occupy Wlholies, 
eer aiul chase away or capture Swat 
■all   JJeefceea     lum s   forwards tin 
-Iter andsa)S  that he   believe* thai 
■ the tiling to d i Strother in   h • let 
,er expresses  the opinion that I'UIJI 
.-n.iiiicO'. hitherio suppressed m suo' 

eVmt!iie.sler w *s    again becoui 
;ig -Clamorous   arid      restive,     lien 
i*.-»~.n hail <i  e'l   out at WincbeM 
■<■ ,.i e Sal Ilia  en masse   all    between 
.be ag-s of sixteen   and sixty     Thi- 
t       ».l    been very   leehiy  respondeo 
0 aad   tba torea thus  collected wa* 

.   t.   to t>e utlerly   wurthiess bul 
•v      I i li e face of   ttie enemy 

1 stuuid   be   rather a   disadvantage 
'aa   an   assistance     Outside  of tbe 

ia. Jacfsoii h»d but Mflfi men 
X'ils   position of Gen    Stnttier al 
■ tiyoe   may well   account    for tbe 

entiment in Morgan county In 1 —«.i 
•s stall as today 

ke y county occupying a mid 
«ay position with a ell) and mauu- 
faetarsag Interests is rather even.i 
livlded Jefferson county in tlie riot. 
in I ■' ti •■ Snebandoah Valley vole- 
core than two to one    Iiemi'cralic. 

1     tl'ed attention lo the aeullmetit 
n   leEaraoa   after the   war when   It 

pie I to hi d an election   to cut 
sen from   West Virginia,    aad   waa 

- est.rained by an order from Governor 
.  reman     The   senMment     in    tl«e 

^ru-u Lural   part of   n.'e   Va.iey   ol 
. irginia was ', st   for it e 1'rii.iu and 
.huge counties   j dned with tlie coun-f 

.   the western   waters   la Bead 
hag CJKIH deie-gatea. u. stoMsaaaaa to 

.inve iV-  .    that   was   captured 
and    p-aiiced    upoti  ard    voted for 
saaaaatoa * en it was organized as  a 

I  aaoveihlon      J jbuaon O.-rick. 
if Morgan i unty. voud lor ssoeastaa 
v if red M   harbour, "'Jifir MMUMIII 
If. did   not vole.     Logan tttt>uis, af 
itfferson county,   hdmond Fendieton 
ait Allen C.   Hammond.^of  herkeiey 
eoan y voted,   against the ordiaabcr 

T B. IfcXaaJ 
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Vlrgiele. the 
tee CmfeJaraey. was 

I aaratof an 1 a l bit de 
ef l*.''*. and 

f soldiers cam* 
farms, nt IMS 
state of sffairs 

a after the aar It 
y kt the li isse af the 

sad kardwerking sto- 
eae of tlie 

They aa«e a ereed swrtffa 
toaaastid by the two dom 

af Asatrlea, the Scorch 
the Penney I van Is iHtch 

the straggle to rehebi ttate the 
at once and they 
sea of tbe Colon 

ery little thought. 
of aar and not in 

te be cmslsasiou*. 
isaa baikjiat that was cur 
to* Usaa aad I hsve often 

Mat was tree Iasc>unt» 
aw« oaa *' the West Vir 

'tea I h*»e basa dlaouaslng 
«a>-ey easaaty. a confede'rate 

afier the war He had 
tea far oarage and 

wt* Sty aad! lie ■ seas re Soon aflir 
• caeaa bant' ha was married, and 

be aaai bfa wsfe boarded st a hotel 
sagn coraaassloners from 

Sartb aat' aaaae governmental 
Ifcey were dressed up In 

rise ctotftaa ami silk bats and wen 
sasb ewartaswt te the people Ibe* did 
toaaaaaaa wltb. They pat up at the 
bat at aad went ant desirable guests 
Oaa ewasssag aha ex ciBcer came to 
uhe diastog rxaak sitab bis bride, and 
saw teat tie two ccatalaelsaer* were 
■ tises;sag Oaa table mat bad before 

'UatbMs - vtrjel for him and his 
wire     Be   want   up   to   the   negro 
■ rasa.ii i aad) represented td'tTiem 
itoat laatahto they bail waa sup 
pus** to *e Tssariad for him The 
-<■ sw. nnr» x.a.1^ «)T.I reply. 1 
eases baard arttsa It waa, ta 1 aafwsad 
to gfsa.ag. tbe table. Tie ti-ofti «■ 
avast bese faK t ff •adad. He took 
ids wife ta tbeir room and In a few 
aataaatoa nfaraed with aa a-my re 
•wltrer aat kt. ed both n-g oes and 
ifaey few ' aa tba il - r of the dlnrng 
rsaav It fs aa tocredifnle sort of a 
alary but I bare aa nasoa to doubt 
It I da aat thtok It kt oos that 
aesjfef ke saade up to tell If true, 
at to JtaewMe tree that no Investiga 
•..i.-.ai aas e<er made of It. ai d there 
ware a;, aw auiu->f any kind aho Jt 
it. If say w.{isrte» were made t 
may base aeaa rep rsed that the man 
•tod af toad so stoning or something 
Ifae   toad    I de  aot know     I have 

this   thing for years 
at to axw a»i l*re   to ssk any of 
a .stbacastid   tel! me   first hand 

abeat la. 
If   tree kt   shows   that   while   It 

be safe ta stee oa a ■ .n's face 
ne     dangerous   to   loiter 

to. 

a 
tisr 
Cswl 

Organ Cave 
-■* soil -<^ tl ia undergr   ind se 
saaataw *a  the   farm   of  George 
sr.. ibme sailes. south   of  Uonce 

Mac from  hard road,     twk 

Print', a* 
kate a deaf soa w no does job 

He st now bome froui 
wa will appreciate any 

ewes say I— caaglve him. Work 
aroaupCy sad aeatly done. 

G.  E. Fopa 

Addsuntstrator s    Sale 
Nataor  f» hereby givaa   t-.aH per- 
>aa   iayyiag afawgsj   agaiaat the   b> 

ta* \t Hcary Phliiisw, deceased, wi I 
•eaeat tbe ssvre praoeriv    proven to 

Una eaawaveagaad adrr inlstrator at his 
(tnea   to ttovMav   W. Ta     All   per 
ausn toaea&d to salt*   sstate will pre- 
pare ta satlie al oa ew. 

Thn ;-ib day of July. HB1 
a. H   llhaer.  Ad ar. 

Ls-a;*    "    FT-r.-v Fti Itoj     de eas^d 

NOTICE 
Mfe tor tbe tnesenrtettnff of pu 

pi» •war'tbe Case, I'urbtn. [ludmore. 
af Veatoy Cbaaei routss to the 

Gun*sat Hftgh Sch-wl will be re- 
cesses) by tie Board of Education of 
Grnrwkisb Ctotrtot until .two o'clock 
at. aa . Teaastoy. Aagtast Uth. l:*2"* 
Tba tan) rsasrin tee right to re 
jDdaay aad all btda. 

C rORREST HCLL, 
Sweretarv h   of E 

G 
• i 

mm. I 

N'/riCE 

Community     Conncll 
ass Monday   night. July y, 
at Greenbank high school 

A. 
BtOTlCE 

j***x:» m\ be sersecnted a.- 
ta tow tf eanarht trspasaing 
• aaedaaad iaaansof tin under 
e* Taaaary Creek Mountain 

S. ay ton piace 
B  D HerJ^aogh 

NOTICE 
Jafy W. IPS', the Horarv 

:* Mary MeCUatbr will be opea for 
I ■ sawwf BBW patjBa I I B I sswawBal 
sswaUa Mass Aaa Davis EPgsr wh 
to) ta eaarae fiwn eae o'chek to 
stana 

Notice To Contractors 
>t«Are   to banby   given that   the 

Beard «s* awtorataaa af Little Levels 
af fwrsbwatas   county.   W 

I laesdve s^   Saturday  Joy 
l«h saatfl  1 p ax at  Hlllaboro 
Va. aaatod btda far tbe oaaatruc 

a asaarwaea   achmiboase   st 
W   Ta    Paw sad  specifjea- 
tb basatr af the secretary 

jtoaid usaa iss tbe right   to rejsct 
aDbafa 

Ity erdar of the board. 
CRO  1. raRr.lSf.s,. Se^ 

■oncF. 
hav 

fled tbaa 
aattled a 

Oar Guaranteed Faint it a combination of the best and pur- 
est materials of which Paint can be made, and for durability and 
covering qualities, we guarantee it superior to   any  made:.    .    .   . 

The component parts arc: the best and Purest White Lead, 
Oxide of Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil. Spirits of Turpentine and Turpen- 
tine Japan Dryer, tinted with the finest of Pure Colors, and ground 

to the proper consistency by the latest improved machinery. 

DEALERS SUPPL1ED|BY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
. IvlARLINTON.      •    -r   •..      -      -      WEST VIRGINIA 

A . P   RDGAR 
Attemey at Leas, 

Mar Aetna. W  Va 
Oasts:   raeabnatos   saw   . 

wantin   aaa   Ua   fnareaaa   f"««rt  ai 
■waa • -_^~ 

*. HAYatOND  ).... i 
tteraey-at-Lawj, 

'^rllatea   W   Va W 
WtM ar^da* la tka eoarta « P«aa> 

s«*ua aad Oreasbriar eonatlae. aad 
■ Ua ■ayrwaae. ttown, ai baaaaJa at 
weat   Virentto.  

ANDREW PR1CB 
Attorney-at-Law 

Marllnton. W   Va 

P   T   WARl» 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Marllnton. W   Va ' 

5 percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 
a .     - 

has lowered its interest rate on new loans to 5   percent 

The lowest rate ever offered farmers of   this community. 
A   long   time, easy payment, profit   sharing, cooperative 

system. 

Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer 

POCAHDNTAS COUNTY NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Refreshing! 
Serve Shredded Wheat 
with cool milk for a delight' 
ful summer time meal. It 
renews your vitality, gives 
you ample nourishment for 
energy and vigor through* 
out the day. 

■> rt    . 

Here are nature's health 
givers, bran, vitamins, pro- 
teins, carbohydrates and 
mineral salts in easily 
digested form. And in 
tasty form too, especially 
with fresh peaches 
and berries. 

■     i 

Made by The Shredded Wheat Company 
at Niagara Falls     «**      Visitors Wdcoihev--. 

J. .Jt.  HfVKl.KY 
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW 

Marllnton, W   Va. . 
Prompt  and  carel«il attention glvea 
to all leirsl btialneee. 

A. C.   BA'tl.OW 
Veterinarian and l >ntt»t 

Marllnton. W   Va   R    R. Ii I 
M C.   SMITH, 

Veterinarian 
Hlllaboro, W. Va. 

All .calls by mall   or   plions  glveo 
prompt attention. 

L. O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLE RK1 A l U  SHOP 

Marlliitoii   W. Va.. 

W. A.  HARLOw 
OLD RKL1ABLK AUOTIONKKR 

Onoto, W. Va. 
All calls answered 

Wat  O. RITCKMAN 
L1CKNSKI) AlKTIONKKR 

Mlllpolnt. West Virirlnlf 
m     guaranteed. 

Write or found me. 

-.tBlfaj 
Satisfaction     Kiitranteeu.     1    ao^ 

rastlass. 

Dr. K. (J. HKROLD 
DKNTIST 
X rsy Equipment 
MAKLI.VIDN, W. VA 

Offices In Marllnton E'evtrk Co. Bid 

I)R  CHAS. S   KRAMKR 
HKNTIST 
X ray work done 
Hours 8 to 12 and I to fl 
or by   appointment 

First National   Bank  Building 
  MARL1NTON. W   Va. 

DR. H. C. SOLTKR 

Professions! Hh|| , - Rooms 3 8 
Office Hours froJn'2 to 5 " 

Other times by sppolntment 
Marllnton, W.st Va 

J   B. BUTTON 
Licensed   Kmbalmer   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor 
P. O. Bat 172, Cass. W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director " 
LKRNSED   EMBALMER       # 

MARLINTON,  W. VA. 

r 

Dr. E. R. HclNTOSfJ 
Specialist Eye, K.ir, Nos«an«l Throat A 

El kins, W. Va. 
At. Dr.   Harry  0.   Suiter's office  In 
Marllnton, W, Va. the   lirst   FrldayfJJ 
Saturday and Sunday of each month. 
Kyes eiamlned.    Glasses   iitted and ... 
furnished 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TJRES AND TUBES 
Kepai.-ed section guaranteed to out 

Iset i he  rest.    Low   prices sasura  a 
substantial   profit  to the  customer. 
Paste  on a   label  or tie  on a tag and 
mail to' 

Lewisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisbtirg, W. Va. 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice   ta hereby Riven to all  per- 

sons havtn? Calms against the estate 
of the late J   W   Wick line to present 
the same   properly proven to the un- 
dersigned administrator   st   his > Hi Ml 
at Spice   W   Va.    All persons know 
'ng   themselves Indebted   to said es 
tats will prepare   to settle at once 

This 7th of June, ItH 
C. C. Cutllp, 

Administrator estate or J   W 
Wick line, deceased 

FOR   SALE        | 

Mrdbrn store building and fJituras 
for sale or rent, located on state road, 
close to high school snd three 
churches Will sell or rent reasonable 
Ask for detailed Information 

Farmars Stpp! y Co 
Arboyale, W   Va 

Relief From Curse 
of Constipation 

A Battle Creek physician says. 
"Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause." 

But Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called RexalI Order- 
lies lias been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the system Into 
the lazy. dry. evacuating* bowel called 
tlie colon. The water loosens the dry 
fodd waste and causes a gentle, tho- 
rough, natural movement without 
forming a habltorever Increasing the 
dose. 

Stop suffering from constipation 
(hew a Rexall Orderlie at night. 
Next day bright Get 24 tor 25c today 
at the nearest Rexall Drugstore. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all makes of 

radio sets. Lesve your radio at the, 
or call Times office. 

J   Paul Simmons 

Notice 
All persons sre here by notified 

not to trespsss on the following lands 
by runnlrg through, ginseng gather- 
ing berrli s or any ottrr 11 ke manner 
under penalty of the law 

A. C. Plfer  aj| 
-'' Meek  Mann 

No Trespassing 
are   notified   not   to 
lands in any *»y yjhe 

All   persons 
trespsss on my 
Hannah     place—the   Clark 
place   and the   Adam   Moore 
These landa are  ail enclosed and post" 
ed 

This ti'.h dsy of  June, \'.<1- 
3. O. Mann 

Mann 
I ands gBj 

NOTICE 
No trespsislng,   either   by   hunting, 
fishing, senglng, or any other manner 
on the foil*.wing lai.de; Havener farm 
near Cass; Warwick   Hacking,   Stony 
Bottom; rented portion of Dorr Farm 
snd all other lands owned   on Clover. 
Cieek.    Above lands sre all encloaed 

HANNAH  Bros. 
Par Dr. U. II   Hannah. 

Lost 
In Marllnton Sunday June 16, a 

kodak In a leal her case with strap 
Five dollars rewsrd psld If returned 
to the Rpysi Drug Store. Marllnton 
That Is an aM camera, but highly 
va'oecl by the owner because of as- 
sociation 

No Trespassing 
On   any of tlie, landa of the   under- 
signed   In any way   under penalty of 
lew. 

E H Williams 
June 27, 192H 

No Trespassing 
All parsons sre hereby notified not 

to trespass In any way on the landa 
of the undersigned at Mtnnehaia 
Springs, under penalty of the law 
By pasetoti through, picking berries, 
bunting, uahlng, or In any otlier way. 

Mrs. Maggie II. Lockrldga. 
jJtMZs   IvM. 

Female Help   Wanted 
We psytl20 dozen, sewing bunga- 
low aprons at home. Spare time. 
Thread furnished. No button holes. 
Send stamp. Cedsr Garment Factory 
Amsterdam, New York 

ALlX   STUART 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Long   experience, satisfaction   guar 
an teed     Your business solicited. 

Marllnton. W.  Va. 

NOTIBE 

1 have Winter Cabbage Plants  for 
sale— 50c per loo 

L.O. SIMMONS 

For Sale 
No. 2 Sharpie** cream separator; 

capacity 350 lbs par bour. In use 
six months. In first class condition, 
price 135 F. 0. B. Marllnton. 

II. Tlmaa Office 

NOTICE 
Wa are resdy for bidders to build a 

store  building 30 by 80   feet,   to be » 
built of tiling. 

Edrav. W  Va. 
L.  D   SHARP. 

Notice 
This la to notify all people not to 

traapaas on the lands of J. A Shlna 
bery by fishing. hunting, p eking 
berries or walking through and leaf 
log gates open, 

J. A. Shlnabery,   Case. W. Va. 

  


